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The ability to control the ionic environment in saline waters and aqueous electrolytes is useful for
desalination as well as electronic biosensing. We demonstrate a method of electronic desalting at
micro-scale through on-chip micro electrodes. We show that, while desalting is limited in bulk sol-
utions with unlimited availability of salts, significant desalting of 1mM solutions can be achieved
in sub-nanoliter volume droplets with diameters of 250 lm. Within these droplets, by using
platinum-black microelectrodes and electrochemical surface treatments, we can enhance the elec-
trode surface area to achieve >99% and 41% salt removal in 1mM and 10mM salt concentrations,
respectively. Through self-consistent simulations and experimental measurements, we demonstrate
that conventional double-layer theory over-predicts the desalting capacity and, hence, cannot be
used to model systems that are mass limited or undergoing significant salt removal from the bulk.
Our results will provide a better understanding of capacitive desalination, as well as a method for
salt manipulation in high-throughput droplet-based microfluidic sensing platforms. VC 2015
AIP Publishing LLC. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4907351]
Background ions in electrolytes cause extensive shield-
ing of charged molecules and surface potentials through the
formation of the electrical double layer (EDL).1–3 The Debye
length,4,5 kD, represents the phenomenological length-scale,
which is the distance over which the potential from a charged







where e is the dielectric permittivity, kB is the Boltzmann
constant, T is the temperature, NA is the Avogadro number, q
is the fundamental electronic charge, and n0 is the ionic
strength of the electrolyte. Several common and physiological
fluids, such as fresh water, brackish/saline waters, and blood/
plasma, contain very high salt concentrations in the range of
5–500mM. At the higher end of these concentrations,
kD< 1 nm, and shielding effects are intense due to extreme
crowding of counter-ions. When we look at applications
involving the EDL, such as energy storage in supercapaci-
tors,6 capacitive deionization (CDITM),7–9 or salt removal
around nanowire FET biosensors to improve their sensitiv-
ity,10,11 the actual capacity to absorb salt ions from a concen-
trated but finite background deviates far from predictions
based on the idealization of dilute solution theory5,12,13 for an
EDL in equilibrium with an infinite bulk electrolyte.
In this letter, we address the problem of electronic
desalting and identify certain geometric factors (viz., electro-
lyte volume, electrode area, and nano-structure topology)
that constrain this effect within a droplet. Furthermore, we
experimentally demonstrate enhancements to the EDL
absorption using nano-textured electrodes for feasible desalt-
ing from high salt (10mM) systems.
A schematic for localized electronic desalting is shown in
Figure 1. On-chip metal microelectrodes are used to apply
desalting voltage—DVDesalting as shown in Figures 1(a) and
1(b). Figure 1(c) also shows micro-patterned electrodes (ca.
100lm  100lm) and a microinjected droplet in air within
which desalting can be performed. The electrodes are micro-
fabricated by conventional evaporation and lift-off patterning
of 1000 A˚ thick Ti/Pt films. The micro-droplet is stabilized in
air by adding glycerol (13% by volume) to prevent evapora-
tion of sub-nanoliter volumes.14 In small quantities, glycerol
does not adversely change the conductivity or the DC dielec-
tric properties of the solution.15 In an unbiased droplet, the
spatial distribution of both positive, p, and negative ions, n, is
uniform throughout, i.e., n ¼ p ¼ n0 (Figure 1(a)), where n0 is
the initial background concentration. During desalting, some
of these ions move from the bulk of the droplet to accumulate
within the EDLs at the opposite polarity electrodes, respec-
tively (Figure 1(b)). At sufficiently high applied bias and large
electrode area, this causes substantial decrease in n and p from
the rest of the droplet. The desalting bias is chosen below the
electrolysis limit of 1.23V to minimize side effects such as re-
dox reactions, gas bubbling, and self-heating.16
a)Authors to whom correspondence should be addressed. Electronic addresses:
rbashir@illinois.edu and alam@purdue.edu
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The surface charge density, re, and potential, w, within
the EDLs of very saline environments follow a highly non-
linear relationship and the well-known exponential distribu-
tion from dilute solution theory breaks down.17 Steric
effects due to finite ion sizes at high ionic strength and large
applied voltages are incorporated through Modified Poisson-
Boltzmann (MPB) models,18,19 in which w decays as follows:









where z is the valency of ions, and ni is the bulk ionic con-
centration away from the electrodes. The packing fraction,
¼ 2nia3, accounts for finite size of the ions, a, so that ion
density does not exceed 1=a3. For simplicity, we consider
only the salt ions and neglect the contribution of Hþ and
OH ions. Using the composite double layer approximation
of Kilic et al.,17 we can derive an analytical expression for













where lc denotes the thickness of the compact layer of maxi-
mum ion density, i.e., 1=a3 within the EDL, k0 is the initial
Debye length, and f ¼ ni=n0 is the desalting fraction. Vb is
the potential drop across the Boltzmann layer, which
depends on the electrode bias, Ve (refer to the supplementary
material20 for derivation). Note that in order to estimate re
from a microdroplet (300 pl) at an arbitrary bias, Ve, and initial
concentration, n0, Eq. (3) must be solved in a self-consistent
manner. Further, to accurately determine the local ion concen-
tration, we adopt a numerical model to solve for local values of
w throughout the droplet and simulate the ion profiles for vari-
ous salt concentrations. Details of the analytical derivation from
MPB model, and the numerical scheme for solving ion profiles
in droplets are discussed in the supplementary material.20
Ionic charge per unit area absorbed as a function of
desalting bias is plotted for various ionic concentrations in
Figure 2(a). The desalting efficiency of the system increases
as expected with applied bias from 0 to 1.0V. We also com-
pare the self-consistent solution (solid lines) with the analyti-
cal predictions from the Gouy-Chapman (GC) point-charge
model (dashed-dotted) and MPB solution (dashed). In low
salt concentrations (10 lM), the exponential approximation
of the GC model for re is valid and agrees closely with the
MPB model. The self-consistent solution differs from both
semi-infinite model solutions because it is also constrained
by limited availability of ions within the droplet. However,
the MPB solution substantially deviates in high salt condi-
tions (1mM), where the steric effects of ion crowding
become dominant and the effect of large applied bias cannot
be ignored. Double layer compaction occurs and is weakly
dependent as Ve on the applied bias.17 As a result, the EDL
charge uptake capacity of electrodes decreases and lowers
the desalting efficiency. The GC model over-predicts EDL
FIG. 1. Schematics (a) and (b) of electronic desalting in microdroplets. (b)
By absorbing salt ions in the EDLs of desalting electrodes, the bulk of the
droplet can be depleted. (c) Micrograph of two pairs of on-chip desalting elec-
trodes patterned around a transducer and encapsulated within a droplet. The
transducer’s salt-dependent response can be modulated using this construct.
FIG. 2. Simulation of EDL charge density and desalting capacity. (a) EDL surface charge absorption capacity per unit area of desalting electrodes as predicted
by various models. Conventional point charge theory begins to fail in high salt or large applied bias and self-consistent simulations further constrain the
capacity. (b) Droplet volume-to-surface area ratios required for depleting 50% of the salt ions from various ionic strengths across a range of desalting bias. For
appreciable desalting from 1mM salt, nanostructured electrodes are necessary.
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charge absorption, and hence the desalting capacity, by
nearly three orders of magnitude over the MPB solution.
Furthermore, when we take into account the finite volume of
the droplet, the self-consistent solution indicates that the
desalting capacity is significantly reduced. Under these cir-
cumstances, we can determine the maximum droplet volume,
Vmax, for a given electrode area, Ae, that can be desalted to a












n0a3 1 fð Þ : (4)
Figure 2(b) shows the ratio of droplet volume to elec-
trode area (V/SA) required for desalting droplets from vari-
ous salt concentrations to a fraction f¼ 0.5. For desalting
from small ionic concentrations (<1mM), this ratio can be
considerably large (V/SA> 100 lm). However, for desalting
from large ionic concentrations (100mM) below the reduc-
tion potential, we need V/SA< 1lm, which necessitates
desalting in picoliter-sized droplets. Thus, in order to deplete
more addressable droplet volumes (100 pl), we need
electrodes of significantly higher surface area capable of
increased ion absorption.
High surface area (HSA) platinum-black electrodes
were prepared by electrodeposition methods,21,22 using a
Gamry Reference 600 Potentiostat (Gamry Instruments, PA,
USA). Pt-black was galvanostatically deposited on a seed
layer of 1000 A˚ thick Ti/Pt from dihydrogen hexachloroplati-
nate (0.08mM H2PtCl66H2O, Sigma Aldrich, with 0.25 g/L
of (CH3COO)2Pb, Alfa Aesar) at 0.08A/cm2 vs. Ag/AgCl.
Decreasing the deposition current density helped with better
process control for microelectrode tolerances (10 lm).
Figure 3(a) shows micrographs of Pt-black deposited on test
electrodes in a circular well (250 lm diameter, 20 lm spac-
ing between electrodes) and on-chip electrodes in a rectangu-
lar well (250 lm 100 lm) around a transducer. SEM image
of these electrodes (Figure 3(b)) confirms a highly branched,
dendritic morphology, and the critical dimension in the
nanostructure is of the order of 50 nm, which should pro-
vide the necessary area increase for desalting from high salt
conditions.
We examined the surface area enhancement due to
nanostructured HSA electrodes over smooth Pt by electro-
chemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS).23–25 Figure 4(a)
FIG. 3. Imaging of electrode surfaces. (a) Images of Platinum-black (HSA)
microelectrodes patterned in test structures (circular electrodes as well as
multi-electrode systems) through controlled electro-deposition process. (b)
SEM image at high magnification (70 000) shows a highly branched, den-
dritic nanostructure on the surface that leads to high surface area.
FIG. 4. Electrochemical characterization and performance testing of HSA electrodes. (a) EIS measurements show increased surface area available for desalting
due to the nanostructures and subsequent improvement after cyclic voltammetry treatments that enable >100-fold available area increase. (b) Desalting current
at 0.5V and 1V bias in nano-liter volume droplets show the increased ionic current flow due to the area enhancement of HSA electrodes over smooth electro-
des. Inset shows the ratio of rough to smooth electrode transient at each time point.
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shows Bode plots of the impedance of circular test electrodes
in bulk 1X PBS. Surface area increase from smooth Pt to Pt-
black is reflected in the large decrease in impedance magni-
tude at 1Hz, or left-shifting of the phase minima towards
lower frequency because of the increase in EDL capacitance.
By comparing the ratio of capacitances (imaginary compo-
nent) or inverse ratio of resistances (real component), we
observed that the electrically available increment was ca.
25-fold (see the supplementary material20 for details of EIS
analysis). The desalting capacity also increased for the test
electrodes with the area enhancement, and we measured this
within micro-droplets at various desalting voltages.
Figure 4(b) shows ionic current traces in 10.8mM 500 pl
micro-droplets, at 0.5V and I V desalting bias for both
smooth and HSA electrodes. As depicted by the desalting
current ratios (of HSA-over-smooth electrodes) in the inset
of Figure 4(b), the desalting performance scaled by an order
of magnitude from smooth Pt to Pt-black.
Although the physical area was dramatically enhanced
(Figure 3(b)) and expected to provide two orders of magni-
tude improvement,22 we only observed a limited increase
during experiments. This may be attributed to either the
incomplete coverage of the surface in contact with the drop-
let because of the increased surface energy cost of nanostruc-
tured surfaces that typically renders them repellant, or
exclusion effects from steric issues that possibly come into
play for ion absorption over a non-ideal surface as the rough-
ness (50 nm) approaches the phenomenological length-
scale, kD. However, by conditioning the electrode surface
through cyclic voltammetry (CV) treatment,26 we can further
improve and stabilize the surface characteristics of Pt-black
for increased ion absorption during desalting. Test electrodes
were cycled 5 times between 0.5V and þ0.9V vs. Ag/
AgCl at the rate of 100mV/s in 1X PBS. From the EIS
results (Figure 4(a)), we observed that the impedance at 1Hz
decreased further and the phase minima left-shifted to an
even lower frequency. This translated to a 4-fold increase
over the as deposited Pt-black so that, with CV treatment,
the effective area of the electrodes increased by ca. 100-fold
over smooth Pt.
Table I summarizes the desalting performance of both
smooth and HSA electrodes through experimental measure-
ments in bulk (large 0.1 lL volumes) as well as droplets (500
pL). In the bulk system, with smooth electrodes, we observed
negligible salt removal from solutions that contained more
than 1mM of salt. This result agreed with our calculations
(Figure 2) as V/SA ratio (100) was extremely unfavorable
for desalting. The capacity improved as we approached the
micro-droplet scale (V/SA  100), although it was only real-
istic for depleting at low concentrations (<10mM). The
HSA electrodes (V/SA  1), however, demonstrated signifi-
cant salt removal and we were able to deplete 42% from
10mM and 5% from 100mM electrolytes. Note that this
translates to ca. 30% increase in Debye length at 10mM con-
ditions, therefore electronic desalting can improve the
response of transducers such as nanowire FETs (whose sen-
sitivity varies logarithmically with salt concentration10) by
perturbing at the biomolecular length-scales.
Our experimental results and self-consistent solution of
desalting in droplets provide a better understanding of the
practical limitations of EDL salt uptake in highly saline but
limited-volume systems. The need for ultra-low profile vol-
umes (V/SA< 1) has ramifications for the energy density of
EDL super-capacitors and the efficiency of CDI systems
whose performance is typically overestimated by semi-
infinite models. At the same time, we also provide a tech-
nique for electrode surface area enhancement, through nano-
structured Pt-black and suitable surface conditioning, to
achieve the desired value of V/SA  1lm that enables feasi-
ble and substantial electronic desalting of more saline
(10mM) micro-droplets. The droplet desalting construct
can enable precise control of background salts around a FET
biosensor and maximize its screening limited performance.
Further improvements can be engineered to promote better
wettability of nano-textured electrodes and spreading of even
smaller droplet volumes in order to maximize the desalting
capacity.
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